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Defining space 


E
lizabeth Turk's studio is loca ted in a 

marble yard in Southern California 

and, as such , she favors using stone 

that isn't necessarily perfect-remnanrs from 

another job or purpose. 

"] like the srone that has a m ark or m emory 

or crack from another purpose," says Turk. 

"I think that adds another level to the narrative 

of the piece. And, as this is remnanr material , it 

has a shape already and then 1look a t m y job as 

keeping the paramete rs o f that shape an d then 

taking away all th e rest. " 

Turk does not use a t rad itional hammer 

and chisel as she feels this work is not about just 

banging away on the srone. Rather, she prefers 

using grinders of various sorts-typ ica lly air 

and electric-to save the stone from such 

a n go ro us process. 

"The sculpture defines itself," says Turk. 

" I know that sounds odd but it is true. The first 

few works test the co ncept and the material and 

then each piece grows unril they test me. " 

The beauty ofTurk's scul ptures is that she 

is able to d efine space w ith a single line. The 

graceful form of the work curves and falls like 

the unwinding of a ribbon, yet it is still cut 

from a solid block of sro ne. 

"If yo u're looking at th e physical object 

and yo u allow yo ur eye to trace the line, yo u 

will find that it is a loop o r two loops or 

even three loops ," ex pla in s Turk. " I love the 

idea of having a sin gle line define a three 

dim ensio nal space." 

For Turk, then, the wo rk becomes JUSt as 

much about what is not there as what is there. 

''I'm carving the space from the material 

that has been removed," says Turk. "And that 

makes it so you are lookulg through matter 

inro space. Something so lid as a rock is no 

longer solid. That is the metapho r behind the 

work, such as The Cage." • 

CAGE: TRIANGLES 9 & 10, MARBLE, 16 X 70If2 x II" (BOTH TRIANGLES). 

Ph otograph ), © Eric Stone r. Cou rtes), Hirschi & Adler Modern, New York, NY. 

Artist in her studio working on Cage: CAGE: WILL & INTENTION I, MARBLE, 6 x 20 X 3". Photography © Eric Stoner. Courtesy 

CAGE: Box 6 , MARBLE, 15 Y2 X 20 x 15V2" (LEFT), CAGJ! : Box 8, MARBLE, 22Ifl X 17 x /0" (RJC;HT) . Infinity Column 4, marbl e, 70 x 4 x 4V2" HirschI & Adler Modern, New York, NY. 

Photography © Eric Stoner. Courtesy HirschI & Adler IV\odcrn, New York, NY. 
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Defining space 

E
lizaberh Turk's srudio is locared ill a 

marble yard in Sourhern Californ ia 

and, a~ such, she favors using srone 

that isn't necessari ly perfect- remnants from 

another job or purpose. 

" \ like the srone rhar has a mark or memory 

or crack from anorher purpose," says Turk. 

" \ think thar adds anomer level ro rhe narrarive 

of rhe piece, And, as rhis is remnant material. it 

has a shape already and then \ look at my job as 

keeping rhe parameters of rhat shape and then 

taking away all the rest." 

Turk does nor use a rraditional hammer 

and chisel as she feels this work is nor about JUSt 

banging away o n rhe srone, Rarher, she prefers 

using grindt:rs of vario us sorts-typically air 

and elecrric-to savt: the srone from such 

a rigorous process. 

"The sculpture defines irself," says Turk. 

"\ know thar sounds odd bur ir is rrue. The firsr 

few works resr rhe concepr and rhe mare rial and 

then each piece grows unril rhey resr me. " 

The beauty ofTurk's sculprures is rhat she 

is able [0 define space wirh a single line. The 

graceful form of rhe work curves and falls like 

rhe unwinding of a ribbon, yet it is srill cur 

from a solid hlock of stone. 

" If yo u're looking ar rne physical objecr 

and yo u allow your eye to rrace rhe line, you 

will find that ir is a loop or rwo loops or 

even rhree loops," explain s Turk. "I love rhe 

idea of having a single lin e define a rhree

dimensional spact: ." 

For Turk, rhen, rhe work becomes jusr as 

much about whar is nor there as whar is rhere. 

"I'm carving rhe spacc from rhe marcrial 

rhar has been removed," says Turk. "And rhat 

makes ir so you are looking rhrough marter 

into space. Something solid as a rock is no 

longer so lid. Thar is rhe metaphor behind rhe 

work, such as The Cage." • 

CAGE: Box 6, MARBLE, I5 YZ x 20 X 15Yz" (I.En), CAGE: Box 8, MARBLE, 22 1'2 X 17 x 10" (RIGHT). 

Photography © Eric Swner. Courtes), Hirschi & Adler Modern , N ew York, l\ry. 
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The Gallery Says. . . 
"In this new series of work, which she calls Cages, Turk has pushed herself and her medium to new 

limits. As always, the sculptures are daring manipulations of form and material-miraculous fusions 

of fragility and strength. Yet these new works are equally about what is not seen, prompting us to 

consider the sculpture conceptually, intellectually and emotionally:' 

- Shelley Farmer, Director, HirschI &Adler Modern 

CAGE: TRIANGLES 9 & 10, MARBLE, 16 X 70Yz x II" (BOTII TRIANGLES) . 

Photography © Eric Sron er. Courtesy Hirschi & Adler Modern, New York, NY 

Arrist in her srudio working on Cage: 
Infinity Column 4, marble, 70 x 4 x 4Y2" 

CAGE: WILL & INTENTION I, MARBLE, 6 x 20 X 3". Photography © Eric Sroner. Courtesy 
Hirschi & Adler Modern, New York, NY. 
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